
Sam- Sample
ple depth
No. (cm)

725	Surf. 2	9
726	2—.-. 10	0

731	Surf.2	<10

742	Surf. 2	2.9x 10°
743	2- .. 7	2.7x10°

749 1 Surf.2	1.3X10'

Aerobic bacteria

0	0	0
0	0	0

0

400	375
1.5x103	250	10'

6.9x10° 7.7x10'	104

Media	Trypticase soy agar Actino-	Trypti-
mycete	case

isolation	soy
agar	broth*
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In November–December 1969, 10 soil samples were
collected aseptically from the surface to the depth
of permafrost at 5 sites on a traverse west of Coalsack
Bluff (approximately 84°15'S. 162°E.). Another 14
samples were collected from 5 sites on a traverse
north of the Bluff. During the latter traverse, a camp
site was established for one week just below the west
end of "Coalsack Bluff West," and environmental
measurements were made continually or every 3
hours for soil and/or microclimatic characteristics.
Air sampling for microflora was also undertaken on
4 sides of the camp site. Soil properties were

'This paper presents the results of one phase of research
carried out by the Jet Propulsion Laboratory, California In-
stitute of Technology, under contract NAS 7-100, sponsored
by the National Aeronautics and Space Administration.
Logistic support and facilities for the investigations in Ant-
arctica and additional laboratory support at JPL were pro-
vided under contract CO-585-000-00 with the National
Science Foundation.

determined by methods used with desert soils and
other geological materials from harsh environments.
Abundances of various physiological groups of micro-
organisms were determined on standard media and
by techniques used previously on antarctic soils con-
taining few microorganisms (Benoit and Hall, 1970;
Cameron, 1969).

The soils were generally typical of the antarctic
cold desert and similiar in many respects to other
extremely and soils (Cameron, 1969). However, acid
pH values, 5.2 and 5.3, and the reddish color of pro-
file 725-726 indicated a tropical relict soil. Soils
obtained on a traverse of the Bluff area were gen-
erally better developed and older, features character-
istic of more mature dry-valley soils (Tedrow and
Ugolini, 1966). Although the cation-exchange capaci-
ties (2-3 meq/100 g) and buffer capacities (1.5-7.5
meq/100 g) were relatively low, there were notice-
able water-soluble amounts of predominately gypsic
and natric salts. Nearly all samples were high in
NO3 – , indicating the aridity of the area. Organic C,
except for nos. 742 and 749, was low (0.02-0.05 wt.
%) and similar to that of other cold desert soils.
However, the organic (Kjeldahl) N was quite high
for such barren sites-0.3-0.4 wt. %, and the ex-
tremely narrow C: N (2-0.1) indicated either highly
decomposed colloidal or microbial organic matter, or
relict carbon such as coal (Horowitz et al., 1969).
Our soil samples were obtained from a highly fossilif-
erous area containing coal and other carbonaceous
sediments. Carbon particles were impacted on all of
our air-sample filters.

At the sites on the Bluff (725-726 and 731), es-

Table 1. Abundance of microorganisms in antarctic soils (per gram of soil)

	

Micro-	Lactose Nitrate Nitrogen

	

aerophiles	fer-	reducers	fixers	Yeasts
menters

0	0	0
	3	5

0	0	0	0	0

0	0
	 0	9

10'	10'	6.5x10°	1.1x103	5.1x103
100	1 100	1 1.3x10° 1 105	1 500

100	10'	225
	58	1 35

Lactose	Nitrate	Burk's	DiMenna's dextrose-
bro th* reduction N-free	neopeptone agar,

broth* "ion" agar	pH 4.5

0
0

0

10°
10'

10°

Fluid
thio-

glycol-
late*

Incubation
temperature I +2° C.	 +20° C	 +2° C. +20° C.

*Positives at highest dilution. No growth was obtained for streptomycetes; anaerobic, thermophilic, coliformic, and sulfate-reducing
bacteria; molds; algae; or Protozoa.
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sentially no microorganisms were detected, except
for a few yeasts and possibly a few aerobic bacteria.
The results were comparable to those obtained previ-
ously for extremely and or toxic dry-valley sites. For
the morainic samples (nos. 742-743 and 749), there
were only aerobic and microaerophilic, heterothro-
phic bacteria and yeasts, which could grow well at
either 2°C. or 20°C. These results, except for the
yeasts, essentially substantiated our previous observa-
tions of the ecological sequence and abundance of
microorganisms in the dry valleys (Cameron, 1969).
There is a relatively large proportion of Arthro-
bacter-like (diphtheroid) species in our antarctic soil
samples, and few Bacillus spp. and streptomycetes,
which compares favorably to our cold-temperate des-
ert isolants and is contrary to what has been found
for those isolated from hot-temperate desert soils
(R. M. Johnson, personal communication).

These investigations, the first to be made at this
latitude, show the importance of exposure and soil
maturity to the existence of microorganisms. None or
very few microorganisms (<lO/g of soil) were found
on relatively mature or old soils with southern ex-
posures, but more microorganisms were found on
"recent" morainic materials below the Bluff. How-
ever, soil receiving snowmelt yielded disappointing
results, and only one sample out of 10 showed micro-
organisms despite soil temperatures of 0°C. to
+ 25°C. at time of collection.
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the Beardmore camp (approximately WITS.
162°22'E.; elevation 2,100 m) on the Walcott Névé,
Queen Alexandra Range, during the austral summer
1969-1970. The snow samples were collected at a
site within the camp every 60 cm from 3 m depth in
firn that could be about 12 years old. Microbial air-
flora samples were collected on the south and north
sides of the camp by impaction on filter paper with
two "Staplex High Volume Air Samplers" (Fig. 1).
The membrane pore size was O.Olz, and the samplers
operated continuously for 3 hrs at an average of
14.9-20.3 CFM, pulling 2,685-4,554 cu ft of air.

The camp area was subject to contamination from
personnel activities, landing and departing planes,
and wind-blown debris, but all possible precautions
were taken to exclude sample contamination by using
aseptic techniques. All snow and air samples were re-
tained at below-freezing temperatures until they were
examined at the McMurdo biological laboratory.
Snow samples were melted in a 4°C. incubator before
inoculation in culture media.

Within the limits of our tests for chemical ions, all
tests were negative (Table 1). This result is consistent
with the analyses of south polar snow by Wilson and
House (1965). The pH, Eh, and electrical conduc-
tivity (Table 2) also indicated the low ionic content
of the snow, and they would not be detrimental for
microorganisms as shown by comparison with nonsalty
antarctic soil environments (Cameron, in press).

Microbiological examination of the snow samples
was undertaken by culturing methods that have
been used before for successful detection and enumer-
ation of antarctic microorganisms. Following appro-
priate incubation periods, all media were examined
and found to be negative for growth.

Detection of microorganisms on air filters was at-
tempted by laying sections of membranes of trypti-
case soy agar plates at 5°C. and 20°C. and then
washing with trypticase soy broth into additional
plates. No growth of microorganisms was found for
the two membranes exposed on the south side of the
camp, but fairly rapid confluent growth of a gram-
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Snow and air were collected by aseptic techniques
and examined for the presence of microorganisms at Figure 1. Air sampling south of the Beardmore camp,

Walcott	Queen Alexandra Range in background.
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